Railway Recruitment Cell
Eastern Railway
56, C.,R. Avenue
Kolkata-700012
No.RRC/ER/CEN-02/2018/Pt.II.

Kolkata, dated 30 /10/2019.

Important Notice to candidates declared fit in medical
category B2 & Below against CEN02/2018
Reg : Appeal against the decision of Divisional Medical Board/Three Member
Medical Committee (CEN-02/2018).
After Document Verification for the post against CEN-02/2018 conducted at
RRC/Kolkata, candidates were sent for Medical Examination to the Hospitals of Eastern
Railway.
Many candidates are not empanelled against CEN-02/2018 due to non-availability of
vacant post in his/her merit position which suits his/her medical fitness status. Medical fitness
status of such candidates has already been uploaded on RRC/ER official website vide Notice
No. RRC/ER/Exam.(CEN-02/2018)/Panel/19 dated 13/09/2019. Such candidates were
requested to follow the Railway Board instruction mentioned with the notice and appeal to
Chairperson/RRC-ER for re-examination of his/her medical status within a period of 30 days
from the date of issuance of the notice.
However, it is noticed that candidates have submitted their appeals without following the
guidelines. Hence, they are advised to resubmit the appeal, following the guidelines laid down in
Railway Board instructions in letter no.2014/H/5/8(Policy) dated 07/07/2017, detailing the
procedure for such appeal was also uploaded along with the notice, on 13/9/2019 at RRC-ER
website.
The appeal should be sent to Chairperson, Railway Recruitment Cell, Eastern
Railway,56, C.R. Avenue,Kolkata-700012 and should reach this office within 15 days from the
date of issue of this notice i.e. last by 18.00 hrs. on 21/11/2019 by speed post/ by
person(except Saturday/Sunday/Holiday).
After appeal, no further chance will be given for Medical Examination.
1. The appeal should be mentioning the reason/justification for which the candidate is making
the appeal.
2. The candidate must produce a certificate from a Government/Private Doctor of the
Specialty/specialties in which the candidate has been found unfit as per Annexure-A.
3. Such certificate should contain a note that the Government/Private specialist is fully aware of
the physical & visual standards set by the Railway (given in the website dated 13/09/2019)
for the particular medical category, and that he is aware of the fact that the candidate has
already been declared unfit accordingly to these standards during medical examination
conducted by railway doctor appointed by the Government in this regard (as per Proforma ‘A’
enclosed).
4. The certificate should bear the photograph and mark of identification of the candidates duly
attested by such a Government/Private issuing Authority.
5. Such an issuing authority shall also clearly mention its MCI/State registration number.
6. The appeal should be accompanying a Demand Draft (DD) of Rs.1000/- payable to
PFA&CAO of Eastern Railway as indicated.

The concerned appellate authority and authority in favour of which D.D.will be drawn as
indicated below :
Name of the Hospital where medical DD should be
examination was done
drawn in favour
of
B.R. Singh Zonal Railway Hospital/
Sealdah
Howrah Orthopedic Hospital, Howrah
Chief Medical Superintendent ,E.Rly., PFA&CAO,
Eastern Railway
Liluah
Chief
Medical
Superintendent
/E.Rly.,Kanchrapara
Chief
Medical
Superintendent
/E.Rly.,Jamalpur
Chief
Medical
Superintendent
/E.Rly.,Malda
Chief Medical Superintendent/E.Rly.,
Asansol

To
whom
appeal
to
made

PCMD,
Railway

the
be

Eastern

Through
Chairperson/RRCER

If medical category of such candidates are re-determined on appeal, as B-1(BEE ONE),
then only he/she will be considered for posting against Track Maintainer-IV/Engg, as all other
posts has expired as per merit position. If such candidates have not opted for the post of Track
Maintainer-IV/Engg (post Code-14 of notification), they have to prefer a revised option
mentioning that he/she is ready to accept the post of Track Maintainer-IV/Engg.
The decision of the PCMD/CMO of the concerned Railway whether the appeal of the
candidates should be considered for re-examination is final and binding on the candidate.
In case, the decision changes from Unfit to Fit in B-1(BEE ONE), the DD submitted will
be returned to the candidate. In all other cases, this DD will be credited to Railway Revenue.
Medical fitness status of such candidates has already been uploaded on RRC/ER official
website vide Notice No. RRC/ER/Exam.(CEN-02/2018)/Panel/19 dated 13/09/2019. The
Proforma is uploaded along with this notice.

(PRIYANKA VARDHAN)
Chairperson/RRC-ER

